s h ar i nG
p L at t e r s
rosemary and Garlic studded Baked camembert (v) £16

with toasted paysanne baguette and red onion chutney

icons favourites Board £18

Nashville hot wings, charcoal breaded king prawns, roasted beetroot
and walnut hummus, nocellara olives, with pitta bread

tASte OF I CO N S

Woodall’s farm charcuterie Board £17

with tomato chutney, pickled Cipollini onions, Suffolk sourdough

chicken Miso ramen £16
chargrilled chicken soup with pack choi and bamboo

Garlic and Mozzarella Bread £9.50
topped with fior di latte mozzarella and balsamic glaze

Mushroom, tofu and Miso ramen (vg) £16

PIZZA

with pack choi and bamboo

Butter chicken £16

with basmati rice, naan bread, papadums, mango chutney, salad

smoky chilli chicken £14
A smoky paprika covered pizza base, topped with Barrel and Stone tomato sauce,
fior di latte Mozzarella, seared chicken breast and finished with some cheeky red chillis

thai Green chicken curry £16
with basmati rice, shrimp crackers, garden salad

rustic classic (v) £12
rustic combination of tangy Barrel and Stone tomato sauce and creamy fior di latte mozzarella

fish and chips £16

sustainable catch battered in London Pride ale, served with chunky chips,
tartare sauce, mushy peas and lemon

the Works £14.50
Smoked speck ham, cured Italian Napoli salami, black pepper and fennel sausage,
Barrel and Stone tomato sauce and fior di latte mozzarella

icons Burger £15
chargrilled, with or without cheddar cheese & bacon, on a potato bun,
house slaw & french fries

nice and spicy £14.50
Spicy calabrian nduja sausage laced with chilli spread over the pizza base, topped
with Barrel and Stone tomato sauce, fior di latte mozzarella, sweet peppadew peppers,
fiery salami and chilli peppers

Buttermilk chicken Burger £14

sliced avocado, tomato, red onion, chipotle mayonnaise, potato bun, house slaw,
french fries

the Garden club (v) £14
A vegetarian celebration with tangy Barrel and Stone tomato sauce, crushed garlic,
fior di latte mozzarella, sweet red onions, soft roasted courgettes,
peppadew peppers and finished with fresh wild rocket

chipotle spiced pulled pork Burger £15

Provolone cheese, chipotle mayonnaise, potato bun, house slaw, french fries

Bourbon Glazed Jack fruit Burger (vg) £14

STONE BAKED PIZZA

sliced red onion, avocado, tomato, beetroot bun, french fries

Our range of thin and crispy 12” stone
baked pizzas are made the traditional way
using fresh, authentic Italian ingredients.

Our ki tc he n’s
sOu p Of t h e day

BARRELANDSTONE.CO.UK

Served with a side baguette bread and butter £6.50

de Li
sandW i c h es

club sandwich £13.50

bacon, lettuce, tomato, grilled chicken, fried egg, mayonnaise,
with french fries

Vegetarian club (v) £12.50
avocado, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion served with french fries
Bratwurst sausage & caramelised Onions £12
served in a brioche bun, with creole mayonnaise and french fries
prawn, avocado and Mango £9

@barrelandstone #greatpizzagreatplaces

Pasta

strozzapreti pasta with spiced chicken £15
tenderstem broccoli, baby plum tomato, and red pesto cream
spaghetti carbonara £14
pancetta, shallot, garlic and mushroom sauce

Bud dha

BOWLS & SALA DS

red Quinoa Buddha Bowl (vg) £13

with Marie rose

red quinoa, with lemon & dill dressing, cherry tomato, crumbled tofu, sliced avocado,
chopped chilli, hummus, and muhammara dip, sesame and coriander

coronation chicken £9

Add grilled chicken £3

with apricot

chicken caesar salad £14.50

Montgomery cheddar (v) £8.50

heirloom tomato and pesto mayonnaise
All sandwiches available on white bloomer, malted grain bloomer,
onion or gluten free bread and served with kettle chips

SI DeS
chunky chips
french fries
sweet potato fries
Buttered tenderstem Broccoli

D eSSertS

a bowl of nocellara olives (v) £6

nyd Baked Oreo cheesecake £8.50
with salted caramel ice cream

nashville hot chicken Wings £9

celery and carrot sticks with blue cheese dressing

charcoal Breaded king prawns £10

with seaweed tartare

Greek salad

Lamb kofte kebab £9
tzatziki, red onion and coriander salad

£4.50 for each item

authentic Greek salad (v) £13
crumbled feta, cucumber, vine tomato, olives and olive oil

SN ACKS

caesar salad
Garden salad

grilled chicken, baby gem, croutons, parmesan shavings, anchovy and Caesar dressing

sticky toffee pudding £8
with toffee sauce and bourbon vanilla ice cream
Lemongrass scented trinity cream £8
with minted raspberry and lychee salad, sable biscuits
platter of sliced exotic fruits £7
a selection of British cheeses £9

spicy Vegetable Gyoza (v) £8

with pear chutney and crackers

with sweet chilli sauce

roasted Beetroot and Walnut hummus (v) £7
with grilled pitta

(v) vegetarian (vg) vegan

selection of Jude’s ice cream tubs £4.50 each
Choose from: truly Chocolate, Mango Sorbet, Strawberry tease,
Very Vanilla, Flat White

All prices include VAT at the current rate. For all allergy and intolerance information please speak to a member of the Hilton Management team.
We cannot guarantee any dish is trace free from allergens. Olives in our dishes may contain stones.

